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MBtlsuad will vlMM nottty tbU oBce
cm tete ct «*plr*UOD. oU»r.to. It
Will b, conlUiMd »t r«ral»i mtwcrlp-
«toa rataa until notloa to atop la w*
aalvsd.

It *o» do not get The Dally Nawa
promptly telephone or write the ¦*»*.

ud the complaint will roaatve
Ilate attention. It la out daalre

jou.
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Partlea leaving town should not
toll to lat the Nawa follow them dally
with tha nawa of Washington fresh
mmd oriap. It will prove a valuable
eompanion. reading to you like a let-
tar from home. Thoaa at tha aaa-

j ahora or mountalna will llnd Tha
/ Nawa a moat welcome and Intreat¬
ing visitor.

All articles seat to TW Ne*a for
publication must be signed by tb«
writer, otherwise they VI11 not be
published.

THE SOUTH IX THE IMPENDING.

The South particularly has no

faith in the imperialistic centralisa¬
tion of the "New Nationalism." Tho
rights of the Stste is not a mere po¬
litical shibboleth to tho Southerner,
It Is a sentiment, an Ideal. To him
the unit of patriotism is still the
State.
He comes by this honestly and nat¬

urally. The unit of antebellum life
was the plantation, the colony, the
Stato.

They fought the Indians and the
mother country as independent com¬

munities. and as such they came in¬
to the union.

Their people were homogeneous,
immigration was slight, traditions,
clrcumstancrs, education every¬
thing tended to intensify Stat* and
local patriotism. Thla sentiment
still dominates. Love of union and
loyalty to it Is probably greater to¬
day In the South than it ever was,
but no Southerner can conceive oi
his state becoming a mere satrapy
for Federal exploitation and control.
"Tho support of the State govern¬

ments in al their rights." says Thom¬
as Jefferson, "is the surest bulwark
against antiRepublican tendencies."
And even Alexander Hamilton in¬
dorses this:

"The destruction of the state would
be at once a political suicide. Can
the national government be guilty
of this madness?"
The millions of foreigners with no

State pride who have become nbsorb-
ed in the Northern and Western com-
munitie*. and ihe very drift of pop-
ulation from new to newer States
In the West, have probably weaken-1
ed State patriotism In the North, so
that he new theories of Federal ng-
gre-fson are Ins offensive to them;
but, right or wrong, the Southern
Srnt»'s still believe tfiat tho Constitu¬
tion is a covenant between States
and that It means what It Kays, and
that they have certain righta which
even Roosevelt must respect. And
It may well happen *hat In the Im¬
pending conflict between radicals and
conservatives the Southern patriot
will hold the balance of power and
exercise it for the presedvation of
laws and Institutions which after all
have stood the test of a century
.pretty well..Exchange.

Keeping Hoys <«n the Farm

'-icton Post.)
The-> zr * It* corn

belt '. "". from
the ?- ¦»

. 'rom
Tex: . 'r .*". boys' co-n clubs, to

.ncou '°r farmlr" In the
corn I.f' * '.» "onn*'-art the al¬
lurements of the c'.ty that draw so

disastrously and so mercilessly from
the bucolic population.
The Houston Post says that there

are hundreds of boys In Texas who,
In comparative struggle for rich
prizes offered, will grow 100 bush¬
els of corn to the acre this aeaso^.
This sort of thing will wed the
lad to the fsrra, and ultimately It
will wed the American farm pof^fe
latlon to the anil as the Fretttfi
peasant la to his patch. If this* ren¬

dition prevailed now, otfr acr - '*ur-
al product* would be lncmwij in
quantity more than three fold.

These boy clubs give the lad in¬
terest In .tBe farm. ' fn the ^iope of
talnlng. the prize he seeks the most
?Irlle ad* the most productive seed
and stifmi to give his patch the
most Ijtiflngent and diligent tillage.
He thofe becomes tfre Invetfrate ene¬

my of weeda. He
the agtlcultursf prtea

<W Mk«M 11

than VIM. porbap,. ud tt .u
« <».<. «** l» ."«»»""
the beet crop ol th« 8Ute and »U

awarded a atuOBclant pri» baridu.
After . whlJo there wfll b* bpr clut*
tor tbe (rovlnc ol vbaat. ot cotton,
tobacco, potato*#, and otbor ton
cnik mA the multtai btnaflta to

the American wbllcwffl be Incalcul¬
able. ¦

out YOU. MARY AVN!

<' \ (Robt. R. H.)
(With apollgi«i to Henry \f. Long-

fellow.)
0 «'

Aa unto tft» bow the eord Is.
So unto the bonds to Butler, '^N- *

Tho' they bend him. they obey him,
Tho' be leads them, yet they follow,
Useless each without the other.-
Thus did speak the Carpet Baggers.

He has lead them, he ha* pushed
them;

He has tried the legislature;
Tried for years, and tried ao faith-
* fully,
Tried to sell them, somewhere, else¬

where,
Even unto Rhodle Island,
But as yet with no success.

>
'

Now be comes, the would be Mosses,
Back to Carolina's shore;
Makes the grafters think he help

them, '^/¦i
Tell's them he'll again elect them;
Makes the nigger believe also
That he'll franchise him once more,
Thus did speak he as of yore.

But as unto us the bonds are, \
So unto us Is Butler,
We adore him (?) but abhorr him.
We care not for Mary Ann.
He has proved £ renegade, a traitor
Has made of us for him a hater.
And we'll have him never more.

WcHman's Undertaking.

A feat which is successfully ac¬

complished will cast Into the Rhade
all pervious victories in the air has
been bravely and well begun by Wal¬
ter Wellman. .Melvln Vanlman, F.
Murray Simon, J. K. Irwin, Albert
Louis Loud and John Aubert In the
dirigible baltoon America. If tbev
succeed In reaching the French or
Irish coast their feat will be histor¬
ic. If they are. driven to take refuge
on Nova Scotia or Newfoundland, or
to try to beat their way to New Jer¬
sey. they will still have to their cred¬
it a gallant attempt, and a memora-
able achievement.

Xo Trace of l)ruwne<1 Man.

Wilmington, N. C., Oct." 18..Al¬
though tho surf st the point where
Robert Pahr drowned was seined
and also dragged with grappling Irons
no trace was found of the body and
Hkhermen ore of the opinion th'at

«SS

10* a horse and buggy and
with a sUteen-year*>ld girl,
to'Henderson and was on his way
jail through tha park whan
»lns hidden In tha bushes afcot him
twice in the cheat and made their
Mcape w^th Fentreaa.

Pointed F*r«*raphs.
Some mothara are so boastful they

manage to act uppish over the way
tbelr children hare the measles
Chicago News.

Itreflections of a Bachelor.

A woman's figure looks so well to
herself she knows It does to every¬
body else.

It* a never safe to have so many
pHnclples that yon can't take good
care of any of them.

Going away to the office for work
seems to, mtfke a man much more
homesick than going off fishing.

A glri can be so unhappy over

never getting mai|ied she might
juat as well be so* over baring done
it.-^-New York Press.

WITH THE HHARP-SHOOTEHS

Western insurgents are aald to be
annoying the Coolnel with repeated
inquiries aa to bia part in the mak
lng of the New York Republican
platform. They want him to saj
frahkly whether he alms primarily at
a lower tariff or a higher Roosevelt.
.Dallas News.

If the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission really finds a set of reliable
safety appliances it would confer a

great boon on the G. O. P. by
turning the patent over to the Re¬
publican Congressional Campaign
Committee..Washington (D. C.,)
Times.

That statiatician who has figured
out that beef la the moat popular
food In New England ought to be
ashamed to go into the st'ate house
In Boston and look that sacred cod¬
fish In the face..New York Her¬
ald.

FOR FEYERIHRNESS and ACHING.
Whether from malarious condi¬

tions. Cold* or overhoatiug, try Hick's
Capudine. It reduces\the fever and
relieves the aching. It is liquid- V
23 and 50 cents' at drug stores.

Cheap men and cheap automobiles
make the most noise.

LIST OF CANDIDATES
Nominated In the Daily News Mammoth Tour-of-Kurope Voting Contest

DISTRICT XO. 1.

Miss Pearl Campbell, 313 Market St 12,844
Miss Ada Rhodes, 524 W. 2nd St 12,200
Miss Fannie "H'hltley, E Mala St 11,960
Mist Jennie Cox, West Main street 11,888
Miss Lottie Mayo, E. Water St. j ., . 9,201
Miss Mabel D.tily, 245 E. 2nd St S,990
Miss May Belle Small, 423 W Main.. .. 5,400
Miss Goldle Ricks, E. 2nd St 4.332
Miss Florlence WinP.eld, Bridge St. 2,490
Miss Katie Moore, 412 W 2nd 2,450
Miss Annie Plum Nicholson* 503 W Main St 2,210
Miss Janle Roberta, E. 2nd St. m us. * i*-«i ¦.. i. .- » 2,160
Miss Nora Angel, 111 E 2nd St. .. > .. 1,930
Miss Mary Shaw, 201 W. 2nd St 1,820
Miss Llllllan Woolard, Harvey St. cor,. .1,796
Miss Margaret. Mclllhenny, Water St. 1,385
Ml«s Ethel Archbell, W Main St... 1,290
Miss Julia Mayo. 602 W. 2nd St /. .. .. 1,165

DISTRICT NO. 2. '

Miss Lotta Bishop, Pantego T.9,721
Miss Nannie Hodges, Belhaven . . 9,520
M*ss Minnie Kllllngsworth, Plnetown 9,340
Miss Befisle Ormond, Batn ., .. 8,801
iMlss Alice Woolard, R. F. D. No. 2...., 8,652
Miss Hilda Burbage, Bath . . . . .. 8,460
Miss Bettie Judklns, Pantego . . 7,567
Miss Ruth Hooten, Belhaven %. 6,210
Miss Maud Duke, Pantego 6,082
Miss Julia Marsh, Bath* 5,400
MIbs Mary Et Credle. Swan Quarter 4,860
Miss Belle Spencer, Englehard .... 4,690
Miss Ethel Swindell, Belhaven .. .. 4,406
Miss Rena Shavender, Pantego .y . 4,060
Miss Estelle Young, Fairfield . . .. t. 3.S77
Miss Lucy Berry, Swan Quarter . .M s 3.79*
Miss Ruth Chadwlek, Fairfield . . h-4 . * . wr. 3,678
Mlsa Blanch Nicholson, Bath .. 3,195
Miss Maud Mason, Fairfield . . . ...... ^ .. 2,930
Miss Maggie Ourganus, Plnetown. . .. ; .. 2,135
Miss Mattle Daw, Belhaven 2,132
Miss Ella Credle, Swan Quarter .. .. 1,695
^llss Hattle Roper. Englehard .. .. .. .. 1,620
Miss Katie Eborn, Bath . . . . . 1,445
Miss Jennie Brown. Swan Quarter 1,340
Miss Mary Atkipson, Belhaven . 1,334
Mlsa Emma Rue, Fairfield . v .. .. 1,SM
Miss Rosa Guthrie, Baglehard . .. 1,140

' ""DISTRICT NO g.

Mr* L. T. Thompson, Aurora, . . »><m .. . ».>. 18.640
Mli« Krall? Ouilford, Aurora .. . i............ .. . ..10,610
Hill Ma. Bloont. Chotowtaity ...» 10,444
MiM Edna Duguid. Vanceboro . ... i. ;. ...

MIM Ola H«». Boftne.ton ,

'¦T. .. i r. 1 ,/\

H
halna to the corner
KJ fcy the J 8 Tripp belra; then with
Lhetr Una 3. 18 W. to the O. W.
juiltord field; then .with Oullford'<
lltcb B 87 I to W. 1 BojdVS. tV
jorner; thai with ttM W. J! ~Bor* *
lu N I E tt Chdiu to the beflD-
>U(, containing 40 au<* nor* or

Bp«^ * 1
This sept% si, mo. > yy

W. H.JWHlTfcBY, ,

1-21 304
~

Mortgage*.

AN ORDINANCE.
At a r«cNt meeting held on Oeto-

Der 7, 1910 the board ot aldermen
jf the city of Washington do enact:
rhat all property owners owning
and abutting on the north and -outh
ildee of East Main street, extending
from Harrey to MoNalr; on the
north and south sides of East So
and street, extending from Bonner
to Harrey and on the north and
»outh aides of Weat Second street
extending J from Oladdon to Pc*rce
itreet shall be r^ulred to build side¬
walks according to the pland and
ipeclflcatlons npw \n the hai.-ia of
the city, engineer, which'said side¬
walks shall be laid or bdllt under
he direction and supervision of the
:lty engineer.

If property owners do not J*are
said sidewalks as aloresald <rithin
20 days from the ratification of tills
ordinance, then It shsl! be the duty
of the Improvement Committee and
they are hereby fully authorised and
empowered to build sudh sidewalks
and charge all expenses of tho same
to the property holders sforesafd
and If any property hol(fer shall fall
or refuse to pay said 'amount the
mayor and city attorney are author-
zed to collect said amonut by pro¬
cess of law.

(Signed) W. B. WINDLEY,
10-19 [ City Clerk.

Administrator's Notice.
\-

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Egbert Yeates. de¬
ceased, late of Beaufort county, North
Carolina, notice 1b hereby given that
all claims against said estate must
be presented to the undersigned
within twelve (12) months from
this, Oct 13th, 1910, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
«ry.

'

All persons Indebted to said estate ]
are required to make immediate pay¬
ment.

, ARTHUR JTEATES,
Administrator of Egbert Yeates, de-1

ceased.
W. A. Thompson, attorney, Aurora, |

N. C.
ThiB 13th day of October, 1910.

10-13 1-a-Tc Gw.

' NOTICE i
.

Evelena Minor vs. William Minor.
North Carolina, Beaufort County, Su- |perior Court. December Term,

1910. \ :
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitle!
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Beaufort
County, for the plaintiff to Secure
in absolute divorce from the defend¬
ant; and the said defendant will fur¬
ther take notice that he Is required
to appear at the December pierm of
the Superior Court of said count.*
to be held on the 13th Monday af¬
ter the 1st Monday in September, It
being December 6th, 1910, at the
court house of said county in Wash¬
ington, N. C., and answer or demur
to the complaint In said action, or
iefend said action, or the pltlntlff
will apply to the court for the re¬
lief demanded in said complaint.
This October jth, 1910.

GEO. A. PAUL,
Clerk Suuerlor Court.

10-17. 4t o-a-w.

N0TIC2
Robert T. Edwards vs. Woolard
Edwards.

tforth Carolina. Beicr »r C4<n»ty, Su¬
perior Cou< t. Dcr.iiaW. Term.
i»i«.
The defendant a'-ov^ nacjail will

Lake notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced In
the Superior Covrr o? l^aufcr
Dounty, for r-a' plain-ISto secure fj
in absolute -re from tfco defend J»nt; and t'.iv ... -nt -v!ll f
ther take box.re " ; she ii refti'ri'':
:o/appear r.' tr* .¦ ;;i>cr T*-
th# Super.O- i sr.id
to b6 held on the 13th Mcn^i/ z.t-
:er the 1st Monday in September, It
aelng December 5th, 1910, at the.
iourt house of said county in Wasl\JBfton, N. O., and answer or pemurT
fi the complaint in said action, orjlefend said action, or the plaintiff,
*111 <apply to fee court for the re-.,
ief demanded ltfS#ald complaint. |j

>ee A. C. HATHAWAY at once.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PARK we help you

-ijj; ../ .. -

!. Leon Wood MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE W Col,

]. LEON WOOD & CO.,
/aN BANKERS and BROKERS

r STOOLS), BONDS, COTTON, CHAIN«wl PROVISIONS.
1> PLUMB STREET. CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFOLK. VA.

Prhmo Wire* to N. t. Stock Exctunite. N. Y. Coiiob Eicbnic. Chkaso
Board ol Trode and other l-inanclol Canters.

solicited, Investment and Marginal
accounts given careful attention.

¦inS
Just Received!

'

I .4> \ v i

New Prepared Buckwheat, Hominy GritsT
Oat Meal an<^ Evaporated Peaches. All
kinds of Fruit arriving daily.

-..

EJL; ARCHBRLL

Advertise In The
^ V y-V. feja' V v.i ./.'liT* .' ^v v.5j£v® Wl *.

DAILY NEWS
PUPV5,
¦ »' Jfi?1JP!UMARROW

SfiENERAL.TUNgl^J/r%TwVgOOD V RIWARE
..f-

VOU WILL NOT WORK VOIR STOCK SO HARD W YOU
BUY FROM US LIGHT-RUNNING IMPLEMENTS,

WHEN YOU NEED NEW THINGS FOR THE FARM, ok
HARDWARE OF ANY LIND. COME TO US.'

WE STALL GIVE YOU A SQUARE DEAL. THIS IS A Ho6-
BY WITH US.

J. H HARRIS PLUMBING
and SUPPLY COMPANY

.

1 Are you a

Subscriber of
the Daily News?

VOTING BALLOT
Mirtxi.jri) i u>tk _

I

. -ii
f.t|T<

District No 1

In THE WASHINGTON NEWS To«r-of-Earoi>e' ContMt.

>u»i*ct to condlntionn vmnill CoiWt
-

B*HoU, to k« cfunirt, mult b* MP*rat«d and larefulll
trimmed ttoMd bor««r, and deposited unfolded

In tk*

I

t.1

Office Market Street.

X EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.

Ottlc^ over Daily New.,?
Washington, N. C. 3

r V5
COLLIN H. HARMING J
ATTORNEY:AT-LAW,

Office Savings 4rTnm Lo.,
Rooma 1 and 4.

W/ * HINGTON, N. <X
.3 gm

> STEPHEN C. BRAGAW £
Attorney and Counselor-,

at-lawj
Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law s

Practice In All Court*
Nicholson Hotel Building
John H. Small, A. Di MacLeaay

Many McMultan,

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW
Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

(Vuhlnston, North Carolina.
Practice# la an the Coot*.

Wm. B. Hwlwi . Wltoi O. ¦¦«¦«».
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Edcntoo, N. C.
NORWOOD L- SIMMOf S

BOND & SIMMONS
A."* TORNfcYS-AT-LAW

V/a hlngton, North Carolina*
Practice in all Coui t».

W.L Vaughan W* A. Thompana
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

'ATTORNEYSvVT-LAWj
Washington and Aurora, N. C.

Practice 4b all the courts

Business Gardis
G. A PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate Glass'

INSURANCE.

OLD B\y LINE
9. A IRS

FLORIDA
VIRGINIA iv

tvLAB * MA
Tlmmt emit Stab r ¦

>rs Booth of N Tork. .^p*0 .!(*jL.lad wlrvlei '«!.' ,p" .«; -,«tj(i .V««« in tor
4*e c irti t « >r«lw ~-mntf H. i\- »¦ idayt. V,.iu«alPic'w jut
N fto» . y v. H.Ul.t V. at . l.t p. M.Stoat * a 1 .on k . too X M.
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j. W .RC "H, ftL.
¦ .

BAUTIMOKB Tc'li .'Jfl,
The n«xl bt.i tiiia( to b«ln| \

. to_l>ave pacpio think y.u ,


